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Interview given by Mr:o Brian Paulkner, Prime Minist.er of
N'(orthern t:t~landto RT~'s New~ at Gne ..Thirty on 26th Novembet 1971.

The interview began:
There was, said Mr. Faulkner. no questtono£ his Government
accepting unifi'tatlon except wi thin the, eontext 01 an all ...
'Ireland being an integral part of' the United Kingdom,
Narthel'n:lrel and was s$mueh at pa.t ,o f ar itain as Birmingham
o~ Glasgow and there waS no question of them accepting a
32-Coun'ty Republl,c within the Sri t1sh Commonwealth.

Q. Do you think that if the 'ather d~astlc constitutional and
legi's lative changes that Mr. Wilson .dvoeat es for the south
did come about. that then Unionists might be more$ympathet1c
to the ldea of' at unt ted' Irelancl?

'A. Mr. Wilson made a v~ry long s p e~ch and an awful lot in it,
eentral to it. was th.1.s suggestion Qf a united 11'91<1no$ which
as I read M~. Wilsonts speech. would have meant Northern Ireland
out of the United Kingdom and this is ctllmpletely out $0 far as
the vast m.ajol'i ty of the people of Northern Irel and ate C oneerne d.
I eantt go into the other details.
Q. It is quite possible that the next British Government could
be led by MI: . Wilson.
Are YOti "'1srriea by that prospect?

A. No,

! am absolutely confident that Mr. 'ilson leading a
governmE)nt would be responsible '.n the futu.reas he W8 'S
responsible in the past.
I was present with M'I '.Wilson whell
we signed the Downing sttee,t Deelaration of 1969.
The one thing
that waS made very fTrm in that... one of the many things ... w8$that
t 'he border is not an issue; that the !r~land Act of 1949 wh.1¢h
says that there shall be no ehange in the eonstitutional p osition
of Northern Ireblnd until the maj o:d.ty of. . the Y. embers of' Parliament
in Northern Ireland at stormont wish 1. t. h; maintained.
I stand
by that and! believe that Mr. W
ilson 1n Government would stand
by that.
Mr. Wilson made a very long s peech yesterday.
It had
a little fOit most people, 1n it. :t think.
Q.

Are you. perhaps, suggesting that Mr. Wilson out of government
as respoJ'lidble as he would be in government?

waS perhaps not quite

A. 'I ndeed. no.
t think that Mlr. Wilson was very l"esponsible
yester'daybeeallse he WctS indIcating that these are ma t ter s, whieh
ought to be considered; h, waS not laying anything on the line and
saying this is something that must ba done and he waS very clear,
for instance" that there tan oe no possibil1ty of initiatives of
any kind until the violence has come to an end..
I thought that

was a v@ry rnal1stle attitude to

tak~.

that cQnttolover ••eur1ty should be
transferred from Stormont to westminster.

Q. Me also s,uggestecl

A. I have already made my posit i on quite cle aa: on that some weeks
ago,. that the Government of Northern Irel and mu!;t be respon s iblp.
for the peace, o.r der and good g overn:ne nt of t hE-: county.
So •. if there were at transfer of security to We s tml.nster you would
regard that as a kind of dire<tt 1:'ule by stealth?

Q.

/. ,.
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A. 1 said in f aet when! made the stateme nt th at :r have j ust
to you th at i t would - I di d not us e t he word stealth ~
but it would b e a s ort of .ham kind of l oe a l devolut i on in Northe1n
! ~ e l and and I do not lik
sh ams .
m ~nt io n e d

Q. You would not accept th e ar rangeme nt s. i n f act?

A. ! t hink my

ifI!~Ids

wer e pr etty cl ea!'. you know.

Q. Are you worr i ed by t he breakd own of the bi part i san appr oach now?
A. :£ ",!ould always hope that the p;d.ncipal pol i t i cal par t ies at
Westmi nster would be un i ted on their attitudes to Northe Fn Ireland
and r don tt ctc cept t hat this bip arti san approach h as r aken down

In its e~tirety.
Mrr Wilson waS very cl e ar yes t erd ay that he
was f i t"m t ha. t v iolence was the priority- e ndi ng the vi olence
waS the prior i tV., and that it 15 'c f much mor e impor tance than
the maint enan'e e 'Of' a biparti san p~li'ey and th at 1s impo:rt a nt
to all the people of Nort.hern Ireland.
We have got to get r id
of the terror i sts .

.
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